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Previous investigations have shown disparate effects 
of adenine nucleotides on epidermal cell prolifera-
tion. Our present study demonstrates that adenosine 
and its related nucleotides (ATP, ADP, AMP) are 
antiproliferative for nOrlllal human epidermal kera-
tinocytes cultured in the absence or presence of 
exogenous epidermal growth factor. Furthermore, 
the inhibitory effects of these compounds occur at 
concentrations less than 100 p.M, are reversible, and 
do not affect the viability of the keratinocyte cul-
tures. Our current investigation also demonstrates 
that both selective and nonselective adenosine recep-
tor agonists ' are themselves approximately as potent 
as keratinocyte proliferation inhibitors, but are all 
less potent inhibitors than adenosine. These observa-
tions are consistent with the theory that adenosine 
mediates its antiproliferative response Ilia a novel or 
more poorly characterized adenosine purinoreceptor 
subclass . Moreover, our present study demonstrates 
that ATP and ATP-,},-S are significantly more potent 
A number of investigations have shown that adenosine and adenine nucleotides ca n modulate physiologic responses through purinoreceptor-dependent signal-i.ng pathways [1-7], and examples of both stimula-tion and inhibition of cell proliferation by these 
compounds have been doclUnented [8-17]. Previous studies have 
reported opposing activities of purin e nucleotides on epidermal cell 
proliferation . Adenosine triphosphate (ATP) concentrations of 
1-100 fLM have been demonstrated to stimulate thymidine incor-
poration in cultures of normal human epiderma l keratinocytes [8]. 
However, the reported ATP-dependellt stimulation of thymidine 
incorporation in these keratinocyte cultures was low in magnitude 
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antiproliferative agents than either a,/3-methylene 
ATP or /3,'}'-methylene ATP. Based on previous stud-
ies that have demonstrated that P zy purinoreceptors 
possess this type of ligand specificity and that the P Zy 
purinoreceptor may be expressed by keratinocyte 
cultures, we propose that ATP may mediate its anti-
proliferative effects via this purinoreceptor. Collec-
tively, our results indicate that adenosine and ade-
nine nucleotides abrogate exogenous epiderll1.al 
growth factor-dependent and -independent keratino-
cyte proliferation at submillimolar concentrations 
and may be ill1.portant physiologic regulators of ke-
ratinocyte growth ill "i"o. Further, th'ese results sug-
gest that these or related compounds may have ap-
plication as treatments for epidermal proliferative 
pathologies in which the epidermal growth factor 
receptor-signaling pathway has been activated. Key 
words: purine/lU.cieoside/epiderrnal/gl'Owtlr. ] Invest Derma-
tol 104:976-981, 1995 
and in some cases was performed on cells treated under culture 
conditions (elevated calcium and high cell density) that normaliy 
pr.omote quiescen ce and cellular d ifferentiation . Still other investi-
gations have suggested that adenosine, deoxyadenosine, and ade-
ni.J1e nucleotides are antiproliferative for both human and porcine 
keratinocyte explants, albeit at high concentrations of the adenine 
llucleosides/nucleotides [16-19]. The earliest investigations [16,17] 
examining the effects of adenine nucleosides/nucleotides on human 
epjdermal cell outgrowth are also diltjcult to interpret because the 
epjdermal explants were cu ltured using ill-defined cell culture 
conditions (elevated calcium and bovi.ne serum) that promote 
keratinocyte differentiation and quiescen ce as well as significant 
fi broblast contamination. In addition, these latter studies [16,17] 
did not assess directly tbe efFects of adenosine and its related 
nucleotides o n changes in cell proliferation over ex tended periods 
Or determin e the direct e ffects on thymidine incorporation . 
Our present investigation explored the effects of both adenosine 
and adenine nucleotides and their related receptor-specific analogs 
on the amphiregulin-dependent autonomous [20-24] and epider-
rnal growth f.,ctor (EGF)-dependent proliferation of secondary 
kel'atinocytes ill lIi/ro . In contrast to a previolls report [8] , we found 
that all of these compounds can reversibly inhibit keratinocyte 
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p rolife ration at con centrations less th an 100 fLM . T h e resul ts of our 
c urre nt investigation , in conjun ction with th e resul ts of othel' 
studies de m o n strating aden osine-induced cyclic AMP (cAMP) for-
m ation in e pide rmis and ATP-induced IP3 fo rmation in human 
e pidermal cells [8, 18,19,25- 27], are con sistent with purinorecep-
to r-mediated g rowth inhibition in keratinocytes. Altho u g h t h e 
results of o ur curre nt investigatio n are pre liminary and warrant 
furth e r in vestiga tio n , these findings su ggest that adenine nucleo-
sides and nucleotides m ay be important physiologic re gulators of 
k eratinocyte g rowth ;/1 1) ;110 . 
MATEIUALS AND METH ODS 
Matcrials Medium 154 (modified MCD B 151) was purchased fr0111 
Cascade Biologics, Inc. (Po rtland, OR) and was used to cul tivate selectively 
no rmal foreskin kcratinocytcs , as described previously [24,28 - 30J. Mediu.J11 
154 was supplemented with human recombinan t EGF, hydrocortisone, 
bovine insulin , hUI11 011l tra nsferrin , and bovine pituitary extract as a CO l'l1 -
bined supp lement to yield "complete medium. " MC DB 153 [28J was u sed 
as the basal mcdium for all human keratinocyte clonal-density assays. 
Defined medium containing hydrocortisonc, insulin , and EGF was used foc 
clonal-density experiments . "Standard" medium refers to basa l MCDB 1 S3 
o r mcdium 154 supplcmented with hydrocortisone onl y. I-Iuman recomb.i-
nan t EGF was purchased fro m UBI (Lake Placid, NY). Hepa rin (porc ine 
intestinal mucosa) was purchased fi'om Celsus Labs (lot PM-1 9286), 
disso lvcd in solu tion A (HEPES-buffered normal sa line and glucose, pH 7.4) 
at 100 mg/ml , and stored at -20°C. Adenosine, ATP, AD P, AMP, inosine, 
inosine monophosphate, inosine triphosphate, guanosine, guanosine mOI1O-
phosphate, guanos ine triphosphate, NECA (5' -N-ethylcarboxamide aden -
os inc), N° cyclohexyl adenosine (C HA), (-)-N"-(2-phenyli sopropyl) aden-
os ine (R-PIA) , a,J3-methylene ATP, a.nd J3;y-methylene ATP were a ll 
purchased fi'om Sigma C hemica l Co . (St. Lo uis, MO) . ATP-y-S WaS 
purchased from Boehringer Mannheim. [' H) Methyl thymidinc (6.7 Ci/ 
mmol) was purchased from New England Nuclear (l3 osl'On, MA) . 
Cclls and Ccll Culturc Primary cultures of no rmal fo reskin keratino-
cytes were established liom newborn fo reskin tissue as described previously 
[24,28 - 30]. Kcratinocytes were ro utinely cultured in comple te medium 1 S4 
or complete MC DB 153 as described above. 
Thymidinc Incorporation Assays First-passage keratinocytes werc 
plated into six -well dishcs at 10,000 cell s/cm2 in 2 ml complete mediut11 
154. Keratinocytes were cultured for 24 h and subsequently washed twice 
w ith 3 ml of solution A. T he cell s were thcn cultured for an additional 24 
h in 2 ml of standa rd medium 154, after which expcrimental f: lcto rs were 
added to each well as indicated in the fig ure legends. After 30 h of cul ture, 
2 fLC i [' H)methyl thymidine was added to each well , and the cell s were 
subsequently cultured fo r an additiona l 24 h. T he ceUs were then washed/ 
fix ed three times ill cold 10% trichloroaceti c ac id and once wi til water. Si" 
hundred Inicro litcrs of 0.2 N NaO H containing 40 fLg/ml herring spernl 
DNA was added to each well and agitated on an o rbital shaker for 45 nl in. 
Three hundrcd micro liters of each well 's con tents was then counted ill a 
liquid scintiUation counter ill 6 ml of sciJl tillallt. 
Ccll Prolifcration Assay First-passage keratinocytes were plated in to 
si .. <-well dishcs at 25 ,000 ce ll s/cn/ in 2 ml complete medium 154. 
Keratinocytes were then cultured for 24 h and subsequently washed twi e 
with 3 ml o f solution A. Two millili ters of standard medium 154 was adde d 
to each well , and experimental f.,cto rs were lhen added as indica ted in the 
figu re legends. After 5 d of culture, the cell s were tI)'psinized a l\d 
resuspcnded after cen trifugation, and the tota l number of cell s in each well 
was determincd by counting in a hemocytometer. 
Clonal Growth A.says To test the concclltration dependence of aden-
osine and its rela ted nucleotides on the clonal growth of kerati nocytcs, 'we 
performed a clonal-density growth assay as dcscribed previonsly [23) . To 
test the reversibility of adenosine ;\IId adenine nucleotide- mcdiated inhibi-
tion on clonal keratinocytes , we performed a modifi cation of a previollsly 
described protocol [20). BrieAy, keratinocytes werc pla ted at 1000 cells per 
well (six-we ll cu lture plates) in complete medium 154 . After 24 h ot 
culture , adenosine, AMP, ADP, and ATP wcre addcd to some of the wells . 
T he ce ll s we re cultured fo r an additional 24 h and subsequcntly Wet'e 
washed twice with phosphate-buffe red normal saline so lu tion. T he medium 
in each well WaS thcn rep laced with complete medium 154 containing the 
origina l concentra tion of adenine nucleoside/nucleotide o r w ith complete 
medium 154 without these compounds, and the cells were then cultured for 
an additiona l 8 d. Colo nics were visualized by fixati on and sta ining as 
described previo usly [201- As positive contl'ols, some ce ll cu ltu res weI'" 
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F igurc 1. Effcct of adcnosinc and adcninc nuclcotidc. on thc 
autonomous prolifcration of kcrat inocytcs. a) Keratinocytes were 
cul tured and assayed as described for tllytTlidine incorporation assays in 
Mllteria ls nlld Metlwd.'. Experim ental f., ctors were control (no addition), 
heparin (300 fLg / ml), adenosine (1 mM), and AMP (1 mM) . Each point 
represents the average [' H) thymidine incorporation (Thd . incorp .; cpm) of 
three determinations:!: SEM. iI) Keratinocytes were culrured and assayed as 
described for cell proli feration assays in I\ll aterials nlld MetllOds. Experim ental 
f.,ctors were contro l (no addition), adenosine (1 mM) , AMP (l mM), ADP 
(1 mM), ATP (1 mM), and heparin (300 fLg/ ml). Each point represents ti,e 
average ce ll number/ well of three determinations:!: SEM. 
carri ed through the assay but were not treated with any experimental 
agents . 
R ESULTS 
Adenosine and Adenine Nucleotides Inhibit the Autono-
mous Proliferation of Human Epidermal Keratinocytes In 
th e fi rst e xpel;ment, keratinocytes were cultured unde r conditions 
that promote amphiregulin-dependent auton o mous proliferation 
[20-24,31]. T h e effects of he parin, aden osine, and A MP on DNA 
synth esis of k eratinocytes were assessed by [3H]me th yl thymidine 
incorponltion, and th e results of th ese ini tial exp eriments are sh own 
in Fig la . T h e results demon strate th at, in a m anner simil ar to 
h epa rin , both aden osiJ1 e and AMP suppress thymidine incorpo ra-
t io n in au ton omously proliferatin g k eratinocytes. To ru le out 
potential confounding e ffects of adenosine and AM P on ["H]methyl 
th ymidine up take and incorporation by ke ratinocytes, we per-
formed a similar exp el;me n t and assessed the effects of h eparin and 
adenosine and ad enin e nucleotid es (AMP, ADP, ATP) o n the actual 
cell number per well after 5 d of autonomous g rowth in culture . 
T h e results of thi s exp erim e n t (Fig lb) de m o nstrate that adenosine, 
AMP, AD P, and ATP exerted significa nt antiproliferative effects o n 
auto n o m o u sly pro liferating ke ratin ocyte cul tures. Moreover, this 
latter exp e rimen t clea rl y indicates th at th e inhibitory effects of 
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F igure 2. Effect of adenosine and adenine nucleotides on the 
proliferation of n eon atal human epidermal keratinocytes in the 
presence or absence ofEGF. Kerati nocytes were cultured and assayed as 
described for thymidine inco rp oratio n assays in F ig la. ATP, AMP, and 
adenosine were tested at 1 mM concentratio n . Contro l designates no 
addition of 11llcleosidc o r nucleotides. All experimental conditions we re 
performed with the indicated concentrations ofEGF. Each poin t represents 
the average eJ-f]thymidine incorporation (Thd. incorp.; cpm) of three 
dctcnllinations :!: SEM. 
cdenosin e and the aden.ine nucl eotides on thym idin e incorporation 
(Fig 1a) correlate with the expected response of these compounds 
on cell proliferation. We also used the propidium iodide exclusio n 
assay [32] and determined that inhibi tory concentrations of aden-
osine and its re lated nucl eotide. (l mM) did not pennea bilize or 
otherwise indu ce cytotoxicity in o ur keratinocyte cultu res, as the 
cell viabili ty of the treated cells consistently exceeded 99% (data not 
shown) . 
We also investigated til\! efFects of guanosin e and inosine, their 
related nucleotides, uridin e triphosphate, and cytosine triphosphate 
on the autonomous pro li feration of keratinocytes. Despite the 
structural similatity of some of these compounds, the results 
de monstrated that high concentrations (1 mM) of these agents did 
not significantly inhibit thymidine incorpo ra tion in autonomous 
keratinocytes (data not shown) wh en compared with the inlubitory 
activity of adenosine and adenine nucleotides. 
Adenosine and Adenine Nucleotides Inhibit the Prolifera-
tion of Human Epidermal Keratinocytes in the Presence or 
Absence ofEGF Our previo us investigations have demonstrated 
that EGF or tra nsform ing growth factor-a lpha is capable of C011l1-
teracting the inhibitory effect of heparin on auto nomou s keratino-
cyte cultures, presumably by circumventing the keratin ocyte's 
requirement fo r endogeno usly produced ampluregulin (AR) or 
other hepal;n-sensitive growth factors [20,21]. W e therefore ex-
amined w hether EGF co uld also override inh.ibi tion of keratinocyte 
autonomous growth mediated by adenosin e or adel1ine nucleotides . 
Autonomously pro li ferati ng kerati nocytes were exposed to ATP, 
AMP, or adenosine in the presence or absence of EGF at concen-
trations known to reverse the inhibitory effects of heparin. T he 
results of this experiment are show n in Fig 2 and demonstrate that 
adenosine and its related nucl eotides inhibited keratinocyte prolif-
eration in the presence and absence ofEGF. G reater concentratio ns 
of EGF were also tested in this assay and fa iled to reverse the 
in hibitory e ffects of adenosine and the adenine nucleotides (data not 
shown) . T he resul ts described above were obta ined with purin e 
nucl eoside / nucleotide concentrations 10- to 50-fold higher than 
that required to obtain maximal growth inh.ibi tion. T hus, it re mains 
to be determin ed w hethe r EGF ca n counteract the antipro li ferative 
effects of lower concentrations of these inhibi tors. 
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Figure 3. Conccntration-dcpcndcnt cffccts of adcninc nuclcotidcs 
on thc a utonomous prolifcration of keratinocytcs . Keratinocytcs 
wel,e cultured and assayed as described in Fig la. Experimental factors 
(ATP, ADP, AMP) were tested at the indicated concentra tio ns. Each point 
rep resents the average [3J-I]thymidine incorpora tion (Thd . incorp .; cpm) of 
three determinations:!: SEM. 
Concentration-Dependent Inhibition of Autonomous Hu-
m.an Epidermal Keratinocyte Proliferation by Adenosine 
and Adenine Nucleotides and Their ·Related Agonists It 
has been established previously that high concentrations of ATP 
(greater than 1 mM) ma y m ediate responses via perm eabilization in 
certain target cell s, whereas lo wer concentrations o f ade nine 
nu cleosides and nucleotides are thought to mediate their effects 
through purinoreceptor-mediated activation of intracellul ar signal-
traJlsd uction pathways. Indeed, ATP-induced pro duction ofTP) and 
e le vatio n of in trace ll ular calcium have been reported in human 
keratinocyte cu ltures [8], suggesting that P 2y recepto rs may be 
expressed by these cells. With reference to these prior observations, 
we performed experim ents to es tab li sh the range of concentrations 
over whi ch the adenine nucl eotides exerted their antiproliferative 
actions on auto nomou sly prolifera ting keratinocyte cultures. F ig-
Ul"C 3 demonstrates the dose-dependent inhibitio n induced by ATP, 
AD P, and AMP in keratinocyte cnltures . T he results show tha t each 
of the adenin e nucleotides m ediated growth inhibi tion in autono-
m o usly proliferating keratinocytes with apparent 50°;', inhibi tion 
ran ges of 8 - 20 MM. 
A varie ty of adenosine purinoreceptor agonists have been syn-
thesized , and some have been d emonstrated to exert selective 
ac tiv ity on particular adenosine purinoreceptor subtypes (Ai, A2). 
Because no study to date has examined the relative potencies of 
th ese compounds on keratinocyte pro liferation, we examined the 
e£!:ects of the Ai purinoreceptor-selective agonists (R-PIA and 
CHA) and of a nonselective agonist (NECA) of the All A2 
purinoreceptors. Figure 4a dem onstrates the concentratiol1-
dependent effects of these agents on the autonomons proliferation 
of keratin ocytes. T he resu lts indica te that all of the nucleoside 
analogs tested showed dose-dependent growth inhibition . How-
ever, none of the selective adenosin e purinoreceptor analogs 
appeared to be as potent as adenosine, thus i.ndicating that a nove l 
Ot more poorly characterized class of adenosine purinoreceptors 
l11~y mediate growth inhibition in the autonomous keratinocyte 
cultures. T lus latter conclusion is supported by our inability to 
demonstrate specific high-affinity (11M) bil~ding of either radiola-
beled CHA or N ECA to the keratinocyte cultures (data not shown). 
It has been reported that ATP and ATP-,),-S possess greater 
affinity for the P 2y purinoreceptor subtype [3,6] than do e ither 
O',p-methylene ATP o r {3, ,),-methylene AT P, whereas these latter 
two compounds are known to be potent P2 ., receptor agonists 
[3-6] . With regard to these observations, w e examined the effects 
of ATP and these adenine nu cleotide analogs on the autonomous 
prolife ration of keratinocytes ill II il ro. Figure 4b dem onstrates the 
cOJlcentration-dependent effects of these reagents on the prolifer-
ation ofkeratin ocytes. T he results indicate that both O',{3-meth ylene 
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Figure 4 . Concentration-dependent effects of adenosine, ATP, 
and their related agonists on the autononl0US proliferation of 
neonatal h uman epidermal keratinocytes. a) Keratinocytcs were 
cultured and assayed as described in Fig la . Adenosine ,md its related 
agonists (R- PIA, CHA , NECA) were tested at the indicated concentrations. 
Each point represents the average [' HJthymidine incorporation (Thd. 
incorp.; cpm) of three determinations ::!: SEM . b) Keratinocytes were 
cultured and assayed as described for thymidine incorporation assays ij, 
Maler;"ls "lid Met/tads. ATP and its related agonists (ATP-y-S, a,/3-metllyl-
ene ATP, /3, y-methylene ATP) were tested at the indicated concentrations. 
Each point represents the 'lVerage [' HJthymidille incorporation (cpm) of 
three determinations ::!: SEM. 
ATP and {3, y-methylene ATP elicited a less potent dose-dep ende nt 
growth inhibition than that observed for ATP and ATP-y-S. T hus, 
these resu lts are consistent with a model wherein the growth 
inhibition induced by both ATP and ATP-y-S is mediated throug h 
ce \1-surface PZY purinoreceptors, a receptor that has been suggested 
to be expressed by keratillocyte cultures [8]. 
Concentration-Dependent Inhibition of EGF-Mediated 
Human Epidermal Keratinocyte Colony Formation by 
Treatment With Adenosine, Adenine Nucleotides, and 
ATP-,),-S Previous investigations have demonstrated that higher-
density keratinocyte cultures are capable of AR-dependent auton-
o mous growth, whereas at clonal density, keratinocytes require 
exogenous growth factors (e.g., EGF, transforming growth factor-
alpha, AR or fibrobl ast growth facto rs, and insulin or insulin-like 
growth factor) to initiate colony formation [20 - 24]. To examine 
the potentia l density-dependent diffe rences in the antipro Liferative 
effects of these compounds, we investigated the dose-dep ende nt 
e ffects of adenosine and several adenine nucleotides on EGF-
d ependent colony formation of clonal- density keratinocyte cu l-
tures. The resu lts (Fig 5) show that EGF- treated keratinocytes 
culturec at clonal density were growth in hibited by adenosine a.ud 
by al\ the adenine nucleotides tested. It is interesting that both 
adenosine and AMP appeared to be noticeably more potent 011 
clonal-density keratinocytes than on high-density cell cu ltut:es 
(compare with Figs 3,4). These findings suggest that highe r-
density kera tinocyte cultmes more rapidly modify or transport these 
agents (e.g., adenosine deamillase or cellular nucleoside transport-
e rs). [n contrast, both ADP and ATP were shown to be less pote nt 
Adenosine 
/.IM-- o 0.5 5 
AMP 
o 0.5 5 
ADP 
o 10 50 100 
ATP 
o 500 1000 2000 
ATP-y-S 
Figure 5. Conccntration-dcpcndcnt cffects of adcnosine, adcninc 
nuclcotides, and ATP- y-S on thc EGF-lllcdiated colony formation 
of kcratinocytcs . Keratinocytes wcre cultured and assayed as dcscribed 
under clonal growtll assays in lIifatelials alld !lifelhods. Thc adcnine nllclco-
sides and nllclcotides were tcstcd at thc indicated conccntrations. Each dish 
is represcntative of thrcc colony growth detcrminations. 
cell-proliferation inhibitors on clonal-density keratinocytes than on 
the high-density keratinocyte cultures (compare with Figs 3,4). 
A TP-y-S also was tested on clonal-den~ity keratinocyte cultures 
and elicited a more potent inhibition of keratinocyte colony 
formation than ATP, even though a similar potency was displayed 
by ATP and ATP-y-S on high-density keratinocyte cultures (see 
Fig 4b). The pronowlced decreases in app arent potencies of these 
agents in the c1ona.! assay may be due to the longer duration of 
growth examined in the clonal response assay (10 d) compared with 
the thY111id.ine incorporation assay (30 h) and the inherent instability 
of ATP and ADP (but not of ATP-y-S) in solution at the cell-
culture incubation temperature of 37°C. In addition, exposure of 
keratinocyte cultures to adenosine and adenine nucleotides is 
reversible, as keratinocyte c1ona.! cultures treated .with inhibitory 
concentrations of these compounds for 24 h can recover and foml 
larger colonies (see Fig 6). 
DISCUSSION 
Previous studies have reported disparate and opposing activities of 
purine nucleotides on keratlllocyte proliferation. For example, ATP 
h as been dem onstrated to inhibit termlllal differentiation and to 
stimulate thymidine incorporation in keratiJl0cyte cu ltures [8], 
whereas other earlier investigations using ill-defin ed cell culture 
conditions have suggested that adenosine, deoJ..'yadenosine, and 
adenine nucleotides can inhibit the epidermal outgrowth from both 
human and porcine keratinocyte explants [1 6 -1 9]. T h e results o f 
ou.r present lllVestigation are in agreem ent with the earlier epider-
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Figure 6. Reversibility of adenosine- and adenine llucleotide-
mediated keratinocyte growth arrest. C lonal growth of human kera-
tinocytes was perfonlled as described in Materials alld Metllods. Keratinocytes 
were plated at 1000 cell s per well (six-well culture plates) in complete 
medium 154. After 24 h of culture, adenosine, AMP, ADP, and ATP were 
added to some of the wells. The adenine nucleosides and nucleotides were 
tested at the following concentrations: adenosine (0.1 mM) , AMP (0.1 
mM), ADP (1.0 mM), and ATP (1.0 mM). Keracinocytes were cultured 
with the indicated adenjne nucleoside/nucleotide for 24 h , washed, and 
subsequently cu ltured in complete medium 154 containing the correspond-
ing adenine nucleoside/nucleotide (+ / + ), or cultured in complete mediulll 
without these compounds (+ / - ). Control keratinocyte cultures (- / - ) not 
treated with any experimental agents were also performed. Each dish is 
representative of three colony growth determinations . 
mal exp lant culture studies [16-1 9] and have rigorously demon-
strated that both the EGF-dependent and - independent (autono-
mous, AR-dependent) proliferation of secondary keratinocyte 
cultures can be inhibited by exogenous adenosine, AMP, ADP, 
ATP, and ATP-'Y-S at submmimolar concentrations. These obser-
vations, in conjunction with our findings that the inhibitory effects 
of adenosine and its related nucleotides are reversible and do not 
penneabilize or induce cytotoxicity of keratinocyte cul tures, sug-
gest that the effects of these agents on keratinocyte proliferation are 
appa rently specific an d of potentia.! physiologic relevance. More-
over, as other investigators [33] have proposed for psoriasis, we also 
specu late that adenosine, adenine nucleotides, or related com-
pounds might be tested as small-molecule-based therapeutics for 
epiderma l proliferative pathologies (psoriasis) in which the EGF 
receptor pathway is activated [34-37]. 
Previous investigations have shown that adenosine and AMP ca n 
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act as purinoreceptor liga nds and subsequently elevate intracellular 
cAMP [2], and som e investigations have demonstrated that these 
agents can elevate intracellular cA MP in epidermal cells [19,25 , 
27,38]. Our current investigation has shown that purinoreceptor 
agonists that are reported to be e ither selective for adenosine type 
1 receptor (CHA, R-PLA) or nonsel ective for both the type 1 and 
2 receptor (NECA) subclasses are significantly less potent iJlhibitors 
of ker .. tinocyte proliferation than is adenosine. Moreover, we have 
been unable to demonstrate specific high-aftlnity binding sites for 
either CHA or NECA in the keratinocyte cultures . Collectively, 
these results suggest that the inhjbitory effects of adenosine (and 
possibly AMP) on keratinocyte proliferation are purinoreceptor-
mediated, possibly Ilia a novel or more poorly characterized 
adenosine receptor subclass that e levates intracellular cAMP 311d 
does not demonstrate hjgh-affinjty interaction with CHA or NECA. 
Our iJ1Vestigation has demonstrated that both ATP and ATP-'Y-S 
are antiproLiferative for keratinocyte cultures. Because ATP-'Y-S is 
both poorly hydrolyzed and i.neftl ciently transported into the cell, 
Qur results suggest that the site of action of these compounds on 
keratinocytes is the membrane surface. Moreover, we demonstrate 
that both ATP and ATP-'Y-S are significantly more potent antipro-
liferative agents for these cells than is either a,{3-methylene ATP or 
{3, y-methylene ATP. Because previous studies have demonstrated 
that P2 y purinoreceptors possess this type of comparative ligand 
potency/specificity [3,6] and have also suggested that ATP elevates 
intcacellular IP3 and Ca ++ Ilia P2 y purinoreceptors in keratinocyte 
c:u ltures [8], we propose that ATP might mediate its antiprolifera-
tive effects in keratinocytes Ilia this purinoreceptor subtype. 
Recent investigations have demonstrated that elevation of intracel-
lular cAMP has the ability to attenuate EGF-initiated signa] transduc-
tiOl1 by inhibitiJlg Ras stimulation of Raf-l kinase and subsequently 
decrease activation of downstream kin<lses such as mitogen-activated 
j?rotein kinase [39,40] . Thus, the results of om current investigation 
<\.nd previous obselvations that adenosine and AMP can elevate 
intracellular cAMP in intact epidemljs suggest t11at exogenous aden-
~sine and AMP mjght inhibit keratinocyte proliferation via a cAMP-
dependent attenuation of the EGF-activated signal-transduction path-
way. In addition, it has been demonstrated that treatment of renal 
~pjtheLial cells or human A431 epidermoid cell line with extracellular 
ATP decreases the binding ofEGF to its receptor [13 ,41 ]. Thus, it is 
ternpting to speculate that the antiproLiferative action of ATP on 
kecatinocyte cu.!tures might be mediated by decreasing the ability of 
13GF or of endogenously produced growth factors (transformjng 
growth facto r-a]pha, AR, heparin-binding EGF-like growth factor) to 
iJ1teract with EGF receptors. 
Our preliminary investigation rai ses new questions concerning 
the mechanisms by which adenosine and adenine nucleotides 
inbjbit keratinocyte proliferation. Because our cell proliferation 
assays use approximately 1.5- to 10-d incubation periods before the 
effect of the antiproliferative agents are assessed, agents that block 
ceU-dependent metabolism of these compounds (nucleoside trans-
port, adenosine deaminase, and nucleotidase inhibitors) will be 
required to de linea te further their precise actions on keratinocyte 
proliferation. Moreover, subsequent studies examllling the expres-
s ion of purinoreceptors in keratinocyte cultures, the effects of 
purinoreceptor agonjsts and antagonists, and the signal-transduc-
t ion pathways used by adenosine and adenine nucleotides wiJI also 
be required to determin e the specific celJular and intrace llular 
mechanjsms by which these compounds attenuate keratinocyte 
proliferation. 
Tllis ",ork lIIas sllpported ill part by grallts (M.R.P.) ji-O//l t"e Mayo m,d J. I~? 
Kicckillifer FOlllldaticllls alld tile Natioll,,1 Illst itlltes of Healt/, (A1U9547). We 
dutllk )lIdit" A. Abral,mll fvr critical CO//lII,wts "" tI,is //Iallllscript alld No ,."", 
S ", allsoll alld }(are" Hit zellWIIII for tlleir excellellt tecl",ienl assist.allce. 
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